Report of Biosafety Support Unit (BSU) activities from DBT’s RCB, Faridabad

- 30 Biopharma and 09 Agriculture related applications were considered in the 192nd RCGM. These applications include Import/Export/Transfer/Receive, information items and Pre-clinical toxicity studies for Biopharma, while Import/Export/Transfer/Receive, Event selection Trial, Biosafety Research Level-I trial, and report of Biosafety Research Level-I trial for Agriculture.
- 08 COVID related applications were processed under Fast track mode.
- BSU prepared Draft Recommendations of the 192nd RCGM meeting held on 29.10.2020.
- BSU prepared response for request for NOC from DGFT.
- IBKP Team assessed new and revised IBSC submission of which 09 IBSCs were found to be complete and registered.
- 192nd RCGM meeting held on 29.10.2020.
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